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This machine, withjfew
and no superiors, we sell for. .

We have other Machines from $20 up.

The time of paying long prices for Sewing
Machines has passed. See us for the RIGHT
PRICES and LIBERAL TERMS.

WEEKS BROS MTIXXKKS & PLUMBERS,

Ardmore, Ind. Ter.

ONE M horse-powe- r boiler aud 25 horse-

power just rebuilt.

A RIO" ONE No. 4 snw mill, all complete with fit-IJI- o

tines ami fixtures.

RfP'Sin fOUK yoke of fino work steers, with yokes,

bows anil chains.
"""""" " ONE u by 5 loi wagon with cant hooks and

. rolling chains.

VjOInPlcTC SEE tho entire outfit at Berwyn, I. T.

Saw Mill
Tiie Best Chance You Eyer

and Outfit Had to Get a Complete

For Sale Saw Mill Outfit Cheap.

Cheap SUGGS & BRO.

INVESTING TOO HEAVY.

Laborers nml Washwomen Spend
Too riucli in Oil.

Yellow stoue Kit, who is jut--t

back from Fort W'orfh ami Dallas,

reports the poorer class of people

of that section go deeply involved

in oil stock that the situation is

becoming alarming-
"Mechanics, laborers and eveu

washwomen, ( he said, "have
taught the oil craze so bad that
they are investing every cent that
they think they can possibly do

without, and many instauces have

gone so deep that a great mauy

of them are now unable to pay

their grocer's bill, their rent and

are denying the family of many of

the comforts of life that they have

heretofore enjoyed, and all on ac-

count of tho oil craze.
"They have heard so much of

people making such large amouuts
of money in such a short Ieugth of

time, that the carze to do likewise

is spreading and has becomo to be

jbpidemic"
The disease is simply spasmodic

and time willKwipe it out, even

though it may carry a few victims

with it.
We arc glad to state that such a

conditiou of nffairs does not exist

in Ardmore with our laboring peo-

ple.
The investing of money in oil

stock by those who are able to do

without the money for a while, is

all right, for no doubt in the end

it will prove to be a good invest-

ment.
From information gathered from

experts in oil diggiug, thero u no

doubt that oil exists all over that
lower section of Texas, and can

be seoured if they will only dig

deep enough1 for it.

If pooplo only know what wo know
about Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, It

would bo used In uoarly every house-

hold, as tlioro oro but tow people
who do not suiter from a fooling of

fullnoss nftor eating, belohlnfj, llntu-leno-

sour stomach or wnter-bras-

caused by Indention or dyepepslo.
A preparation such as Kodol Dys-nona-

Oure. which, With no aid
from tho stomach, will digest your
food, certainly can't help but do you
good. City Drug Store, W. li.
Framo, Prop.

The Itest All-Rou- nd

engine,

Family Sewing Machine

MAIjK.

Automate Tension,
Easy Running,
Nickel Plated,
Ball Bearing,
Seven Drawers,
Drop Head,
Simple and Silent.

t

equals
39 J mt9 Ui

Are You Qolng to .Memphis?

Notice is hereby given to all
Confederate Veterans in the Chick-
asaw Nation, that arrangements
have been made for a special car
to be placed at Ardmore for all
who wish to attend the Reunion at
Memphis, on the 28th, 29th and
30th of May. The car will leave
here on the 20th. All Veterans,
Sons aud Daughters of the Con
federacy, who intend going, will
please furuish me with their unices
as early os possible.

John' Gai.t,
Brig. Gen'l. Com'd'g.

Ardmore, I. T.
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Popsin Is

guaranteed to cure constipation,
Indigestion, sick headache and
stomach troublo by W. B. Framo
Ulty Drug Store.

A falso prophet Is not desplsod If
his predictions aro always of some-
thing good.

Many a fair young child, whose
pallor has puzzled tho mother, until
alio has suspected rightly her darl-
ing was troubled with worms, has
regained tho rosy liuo of health with
a few doses of Whlto's Oream Vor
mlfuge. Price 25 cts. W. B. Frame,
City Drug Store.

Complaint Ih made that congres
slonal committees travel about In
palaco cars at public cxpetiBo.
Ought thoy to travol In cattlo cars?

Ballard's Snow Liniment cures
rheumatism, neuralgia, boadaobo,
sick hoadacho, soro throat, cuts.
spralnB, bruises, old sores, corns,
and nil pain and Inllamatlon. The
most penetrating liniment In tho
world. Price, 25 eta. aud 60 cts. V.
B. Framo, Blty Drug Store.

Sir Thomas Upton aayalio has not
been to tbo theater twolve times in
IiIb llfo. Gardening and yatch rnc
ing aro bis favorite diversions.

Now Is the Time
tD purify your blood and get your
system In a perfect condition for tbo
approaching summor. Bex Tea is
the one thing that will do It. It
euros constipation, regulatos tho
kldnoys and liver, purities tbo blood
and beautifies tho complexion. All
druggists aro authorized to refund
tho monoy In any caao whoro Bex
Tea falls to do what is claimed for it
25 cents per packngo.

An Arkansas democrat who has
voted straight and without a scratch
for Qlty-tw- o years, declares that tho
populists aro all "whelps" and tbo
republicans all "bclllona."

New Suit Piled.
R. H. Walker vs. O. M. A.

Sterrett. Libel suit for $5,000
damages.

F. 0. Sawyer Paper Co. vs. .1.

M. 13. Gresham. Suit for $10G.7G

on open account.

Petersburg, 111., Oct. Kith, 1?9.
Popsin Syrup Co., Montlccllo, III.

Uentlonion: Our baby Kstbor has
novor tasted n drop of modlcluootbor
than Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
for moro than a year. It entirely
eurod horof constipation. Sho Is a
lovely child and slnco I gavo hor
your mcdlclno sho has been perfectly
healthy, altho' sho had not boon well
and strong until wo began UBlng it.
Wo know of othors who aro using It
with equally good rosults. Wishing
you success.

Oratolully yours.
Mrs. C. A. Truckmullo.

Sold by W. B. Framo, City Brug Storo

It Is scarcely posslblo that tho pau-po- r

onions thnt aro coming from
Knglaml can smoll any worso than
tho homo product.

In constipation llorblno nllonls a

natural, hoaltbful roniody, actlne
promptly. A fow small doses will
usually bo found to bo rugulato tho
oxcrotory functions thnt thoy aro
ablo to oporato without any aid
whatovor. Prlco 50 cts. W. B.

Framo, City Drug Storo.

Of courso it was in Chicago that a
man cured himsolf of smoking ciga-

rettes by carrying a toothpick
his lips.

Unless a woman cats sulllclont
nourishing food sho can noltbcr gain
nor keep a good complexion. Food,
wbon digested, Is tho base of all
boalth, all strongth, and all boauty.
ilorblnc will help digest what you
oat, and glvo you tho clear, bright,
boautlful skin of health. Prlco SO

and 75 cts. W. B. Fromo, City
Drug Storo.

What does tho Galveston News
moan when It says: "Do not permit
ono small onomy to keep you awako
all night."

Moorn's Pilules aro a guaranteed
euro for all forms of Malaria, Aguo,
Chills and fovor, Swamp Fovor, Ma-

larial Fovor, Bilious Fovor, Jaundlco,
BUIousnoss, fotidbroath and n tlrod,
llstlosa fooling. Thoy euro Bhouma-tls-

and tbo lassitudo following blood
poison produced from malarial pois-

oning. No Quinine. No Arsenic,
AcidB or Iron. Do not ruin stomach
or teoth. Entirely tastoloss. Price
50c por box. Dr. 0. C. Mooro Co.,
No. 310 North Main Street, St. Louis,
Mo. Sold by W. B. Frame, City
Drug Storo.

An eastern newspaper waxos faco- -

tlous over tho Uloa of freo public
baths in Kansas City with Missouri
river wator.

Wornlni!.
Tondornoss, aohinc In tho oninll of

tho back is a serious symptom. Tbo
ItlUnoynnro suffering. Tnko Smith's
Suro Kldnoy Curo at onco. It Is a
reliable kidney remedy and system
regulator, and will curo tho troublo
beforo It develops Its dangerous
stage. Prlco 50 cents. For sale by
City Drug Storo, Ardmoro and
Madill.

Who is the friend of tho people?
The man who sells cheap, the man
who never misses an opportunity
of securing bargains for his cus
tomers. Buy suits, refrigerators,
chairs, wiudow shades, side boards,
etc-- , from Mason, the second hand
man. 1 ltn

Nothing ha ever been produced
to equal or compare with Tabler's
Buckeye Pile Ointment na a curative
and healing application for piles,
UsBuroe, blind and bleeding, external
or internal, and Itching and bleed
ing of tbo rectum. Tbo rellof is Im
mediate) and curo infalllblo. Price,
50 cts. In bottles, tubes 75 cts. W.
B. Framo, Olty Drug Storo.

Tbo Jacksonville II ro would seem
to Indicate that tho swamp elm
raakoa safer building lurnbor than
hard pine.
To Cure Chill or Malaria In Pour Dayi.
Talto Qtilnorla. All druggists aro
authorized to rotund tho monoy In
any onso of chills, fovor or malaria
it falls to curo. Prlco 25c por pack
ago. ;

Booker T. Washington saya that
during tbo earlier days of froodom
almost ovd'ry negro who loarned to
read would rocoivo 'a call to proach
within a few dajs after ho began
roadlng.

Skin affections will readily dlsap
poar by using DoWltt's Witch Hazel
Salvo. Look out for counterfeits. If
you got DeWltt's you will got good ro-

sults. It Is tbo quick and poaltlvo
euro for pllos. City Drug Storo, W.
B. Frame Prop.

Tho man who has novor tailed Is
uneducated.

Mr. W. J. Baxtor of North Brook,
N. 0., saya bo sufferod with plica
forflfteen yoara. Ho tried many rom-edle- a

with no rosulc until ho ucod
DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo and
quickly cured hlra. Olty Drug Store,
W. B. Framo Prop.

Kl;lil YOUR MONHY AT MOrtH.

An Appeal to the People.
It is the ambition of the citizens

of Ardmore to have this city the
metropolis of tho territory. To do
this every citizen has a duty to
perform by encouraging all
branches of manufacturing (a city
without factories is dead) it does
not matter how small a factory in

it ought to bo encouraged by
every spirited citizen, and you ran
do this by patronizing home Indus
try and have tho pleasure of seeing
a small factory, animated by the
('ommunit)'i compelled to send to
other states for more men.

Mr. F. Y. Graham has opened a
cigar factory, employing finst-clas- s

men, manufacturing n fino grade
of cigars, guaranteed to stand the
criticism of tho public. Has had
years of exporiouco in manufac
turing cigars and comes to Ard-

more highly recommended, making
the following well known brands i

The 10 cent cigars: Otello and
Ionia.

The .r cent brands: Ardmoreite,
Canton, Exchange, No. 7, I'eacliev
and Lillie Pet.

A few question1" to be con
sidered :

1. Do tho muuufacturcrcs in
other states pay our taxes to build
our public institutions aud increase
the valuntion of property f

2. Are the citizens of tho In
dian Territory justified in en-

couraging eastern sweat shop
made cigars or any other line of
goods which could be manufac-
tured here!

:j. By demanding home produc
tion will stimulate the manufac
turers of other states to como here
and start brancji factories, knowing
tho citizens will demand their
goods.

t. This territory must be the
great manufacturing district of
the southwest aud it depends on
Hie citizens for help by asking for
home production.

Yours respectfully,
F. Y. GltAHAM,

Proprietor of Ardmore Cigar Fac-

tory, No. 247, North Washing-
ton street. m

" lolinatoii'A ftaraanarlllA. Otiau ftottle: aa n
blood rleaiiMr, ilenh builder and health reatotcr
It naa no equal''

Tho moanost mortal has something
to bo proud of.

You aro muoh moro liable to disease
when your liver and bowels do not
act proporly. DoWltt's Llttlo Harly
KiBora removes tho causo of dlsoaso.
City Drug Store, W. B. Framo Prop.

A gontlo reminder doea not always
bring tho cash.

Impurltlos In tho blood produced
by digestive dlsordors must bo driven
out before hot woatbor sots In, oth-

erwise sickness will appear
at a time when a strong vigorous
body Is most noedod. Prickly Ash
Bitters will e'xpel all Impurities and
put tho systom In perfect ordor. W.
B. Framo.

Ono is sometimes given away by
tho llttlo prosonta be gives to an-

other.
DoWltt'a Llttlo Early Rigors soarcLi

tho remotest partB of tho bowol and
remove tho impurities speodlly with
no discomfort. Thoy aro famous for
their efllcacy. Easy to tako, nover
grlpo. City Drug Storo. W. B.
Framo Prop.

Ono now finds honors on tho bar-

gain counter.

"I havo boeu aulferlng from dya-pops-

for tbo past twenty years and
havo bcon uuablo attor trying alt
propnrntiona and physicians to got
any relief. Aftor taking ono bottlo
of Kodol Dyspepsia Curo I found re-

llof and am now In bottor health
than I havo boon for twonty yoara.
I can not praiso Kodol Dyapopslu
Curo too highly." ThuB writes Mrs.
0. W. Roberta, North Crook, Ark.
City Drug Storo, W. B. Framo Prop.

HOME FOR SALE.
Ono house, otic of tho host

Improved places In town, waterworks
throughout the liouae, lawn and L'ar- -
den. As line u selection of fruit trees
as can be had. If you over Intend to
own u liome in Ardmore It will pay
voti to uuv una one.

I. N. STINSON,
No. 721, corner Washington Kt and

7tli Avenue, N. W. mt-- d

Warning Order.
In tho United Statea District Court In tho

Indian Territory. Houinorn utairioii
Baran Jenklna, 1'lalntlll. )

va 7J
Alfred Jonklnii. I)ffnndant. )

Vl'lie delundant.Alfrtxl JenklD'.la warned to
linear in i iia court la tnirty ciajM anu an
wet the complaint of tho plaintiff, Haruh

Jenklna.
Wltneaa linn Iloaea Toumend, Judtco of

aald Court und tho aeal thereof tbla lat day
or 51 ay. iuoi.

Heal. C. M. Campbeli . Clerlr.
Fittuatrlck. Wlirirlna & Ilronn, Attornoja

Ham II. Duller, Attorney non.realde.ut.
ITrnt oubllabed May 1, 1W1.

To Fence Builder.
Tho' Cemetery Association have

the posts and wire fenco to encloso
tho cemetery. Parties wishing to
build fence, dig post holes and
stretch 1 mile of fenco will pleaso
address Mr. Ed Noble, Ardmore,
I. T. Tho lowest aud best bidder
gets the job. J. W- - Golleikii:,

President Cemetery Association.
Alaal Mow Soon I'oritoltenl

la an ache or a pain or troublo of
any kind wbon onn Is well rid of it,
and it it happens to bo hoadacho or
stomach troublo that bothers you,
tako Dr. Caldwoll'a Syrup Pepsin
and you will notonly forgot you ovor
had It, but will know that you aro
not llahlo to havo It again. Tho doso
Is flinnll and It la pleasant to tako.
W. B. Framo City Drug Storo.

As many ambitloua men boo It, tho
mala things In government nro the
glory mid tho patronago.

Cold Storage
Market

la.

Our market iu always supplied
with tho best of overvthing to eat.
Our cold storngo keens in perfeel
condition every particle of food
for tho table. Fresh ments of all
kinds. Tho purest lard, fish,
oysters and celery.

Free delivery to any part ol
the city.

HEATH JAMES.

PERFECT H
1

PHOTOGRAPHS

Can be made
onl by pet feet equipments.

S.S. Cole's Gallery

has every modorn equipment, in-

cluding the best light that can be
had. Ho makes perfect photo-
graphs any grade, any sizo at
lower prices than asked olsowhere.

Over Randol's Store,71 Ardmore, I. T.

ForSale EasyTerms
7

iv iu can .uiitmj
gin with feeder, condenser

and suction pipe all com-

plete.

See Chas. Durie, Ardmore,
or Suggs Bros. i Berwyn.

WKfUM

B?OSt.TS-- Jr. i ;
kYSCrVnX.lt&'.A,

$100 Reward
Will b pild by tho Chlikasaw

5 Stockmen's Auelntlciu f"r the 2
nrri sf and ronvlctlon of any.no

a Ktrallng Htocrf any kind from
anv nifUilier if thlsAssnctatlnn.

I DIt. T. P. llowEtr., 1 ps. "
O. K. II ALKY, Sec.

W I IflV I I 111 k I V I IlllhV 'fUOIIIYLLI OUfALO

Railroad....
FROM

TEXAS
TO THE

norib and east
TJIK

EFFEOTIVE MARCH 10, 1001,

ANNOUNCES THE COMPLETION OF ITS

Red River Division
TO

DENISON nd SHERMAN
TEXAS.

II Shortens the Distance,

II Opens Hew Territory.

HOW TO GET THERE

The (Ircat

Pan-Americ- an

Exposition
At Ilulfnlo, N. V., Alay ist to No-

vember ist, IOOI.

DETAILS
With which yon should be thor-

oughly acquainted arc
TIAU2, SI5RVICU,

UQUIPrtUNT,
CONNUCTIONS,

TIIROUOII CAUS,
DINING STATIONS.

Complete Information gladly fur-
nished by ngeut5

V. S. KIXNAN, 0. I. A.,
(lalvcstoit.

Passenger Service

TEXAS.
4 IMPORTANT QATEWAVB 4

"lo tronbla huini qiutloaa."

2 FAST TRAINS DAILY 2
to St. Louis, Chicago

and the East....
BUPERB FULLKil VESTIBULES BLEEfESS,

HllTSBOatE SEW OHAIS OIKS (BtaU I'm).

FASTEST TIME TO NEW ORLEANS
(oouna (OHiDULts).

OSLT IJHE BUKNINO THBODOH 00A0HE8
13 D SLEEPERS WITHOUT 0B1XOB.

mconranAiLt puliman LiiPtn nb
TOUHI1T CAR BinVICI TO

OALIFORNIAc
rOSITIVBLY NO C1IANQU.

KMUala; Ok air Can (Oaata Tim) Calif to

ST.LOUIS,HEMPHISELPASO.
B ajij Tlokal Acant, or writ

u. r. Bcsnu, tm, rmipr iP,t, r. run, m.
L. f. TB4BXX. B. r. TVUH.

aiiuiHi iirr, hi i rua r aaa uun ifi ,

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you cat.
Itartiflii.i'ly'litst'aofiHKlatHlaula

Naturo In tr'iiitlienlnt nn:l rccn-Btructln- n

tho oxtmusted dlijcstlvo or-

gans. It isthelatottlls':overi.,d(liir,st-antan- d

tunic. No other preparation
can appmat h It In olllclPticy. It in-

stantly rWii'Vt'sand ponnanontly cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Ilenrtburn,
Klatulento, Hour btotmtch, Nausea,
Sick Headache, OastralBla.Cranipsanil
all other rosultsof liniwrfcctdlt'estlon.
PrlmiBA.'.unilil. IircUoi"ontalna:(S times
uuulltlte. lIuokiilluUiutUyiiiH.'iitluiuulltHltri'U
Hepared by C. C. DtWITT A CO.. djlcago.

Olty Drug Storo, W, U. Framo, Prop


